
Wash the 3modDO YOU
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, , Anything in the Sale line

A Book your sales with' the home

MKMi Auction

i

If you do, step into the New

.SEARCH OGOiT
Pool Hall

for a few moments pleasure.

We have up-to-da- te equipment, and "our aim is
to please"

FINE LINE OF TOBACCOS,
CIGARS and SOFf DRINKS

if

H. W. PATTERSON
PROPRIETOR

Sleighing Cannot be Enjoyed without a Nice

CUTTER!
We have a fine bunch of "Suggestions'

in our show rooms

1

FOR THE
CART

DO YOU know of anyone
who is old enough to

read, who has not seen tfcst

sign at a railroad crossing?
If everyone has seen It at come

time or other, then why doesn't
the rrilro'd let the sign rot

way ? Why does the railroad
company continue to keep
tho&c signs at every crossing J

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Mcst everybody knows rr.y
store, I don't have to advertise.

Yout store and your goods need-mo- re

advertising than the rail-
roads need do to warn people '

to "Look Out for the Cars.

Nothing is ever completed In the
advertising world.

The Department Stores are
very good example the., are
continually advertising and
they are continually doing a
good business..

If it p; ys to run a few ads 'round
about Chiistmas time, it cer-

tainly will pay you to run ad-

vertisements about all the time.

It's just business, that's all, to

ADVERTISE in
THIS PAPER

No Need to Stop Work.
When your doctor orders you to

stop work, it staggers ou. "I can't
you say.. You. know. youare .weak,
run-dow- n and failing in health,
day by day, but you must work as

. i i wrt a
jong as you can stanu. nnai you
need is Electric Bitters to give tone,
strength, and vigor to your system,
to prevent breakdown and build you
up. Don't be weak, sickly or ailing
when Electric Bitters will benefit
you from the first dose. Thousands
bless them for their glorious health
and strength. Try them. Every bot-

tle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only
50c at H. F. Bodine's.

If you are going to have an auc-

tion sale, get P. J. St. Clair for your
auctioneer. He is well qualified for
that work and besides, is the local
man.

Other Winter Necessities
Include Sleighs, Fur Robes, Blankets, Fur

Coats, etc. We have an excellent stock

Aching and enfeebled muscles
should remind you of slowness of tis-

sue repair. Eruptions of the skin and
catarrh, of the mucous membranes
show diminished nerve power In the
tissues.

In health or disease there Is need
of an internal bath. This is best
obtained by drinking a glass of pure
water with one or two teaspoonfuls ol
SAN-JA- thirty to sixty minutes be-

fore breakfast, washing the blood.
This passes quickly from the stom-
ach and stimulates the bowels to In-

creased peristalsis, overcoming con-

stipation and its attendant ills. It is
quickly absorbed xud entering the
blood stream bathes the cells of the
liver and heart, then passes to the
brain and washes out the cobwebs
and awakens to new life every cell In
Me body.

SAN-JA- dilutes the ropy secre-
tions and dissolves all abnormal crye-- t

ilino substances that may bo in the
b!cod and urine. SAN-JA- greatly
promotes elimination, creates down-
ward peristalsis, stimulates a flow of
digestive juices. It dissolves the
sticky mucous in the mouth and
throat, allowing the membranes to bs
bathed in their natural secretions.
SAN-JA- is the great medium of ex-

change In the body, by enabling the
kidneys to absorb and ellminato alka-
line sulphates which are the products
of Intestinal decomposition aud in re-

nal weakness or the real cause of
Bright's disease.

Man docs not wear out like, a piece
of machinery by constant disinter-gratio- n

for he Is self renewing. When
he lose his ability to self renewal or
fails in process of making young
blood, tho nerve tissue is not suffi-

ciently nourished and h!s strength an
health fail.

SAN-JA- Is tho only medicine
which will enable you to keep a per-
fect balance between the elimination
and renewal of the body. Decay of
the body at any time of life Is un-

natural. Permanent waste of the
system can bo avoided by the use of
SAN-JA-

Rheumatism, catarrh and bladder
trouble, tho source of trouble to hu-

manity, is due to a too high or low
specific gravity which may be regu-
lated "to normal by taking San-Ja- k.

Swelling under the eyes, grayish
white or waxy color of the skin de-
note granular disease of the kidneys.
The cure is San-Ja-

Sold By
H. F. BODINE, CLIO, MICH., WHO

IS RELIABLE AND WILL RETURN
THE PRICEOF ONE BOTTLE IF

m i a is pa 1 1 ft Tf no enno.

will
vc.

Shirt

Try a want ad in the Messenger
for prompt results. ,

USTOCKINCS

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County

of Genesee.
in the matter of the estate of Melis-

sa Willctt, deceased.
Having been appointed commis-

sioners to receive, examine and ad-

just all claims and demands of all
persons against said deceased, we
do hereby give notice that four
months from the 9th day of No-

vember A. I). 1911. were allowed by
said court for creditors to present
Iheir claims to us for examination
and adjustment and that we will
meet at Iluyck's Drug Store, in the
village of Clio, in said county, on
Ihe seventeenth day of February
A. I). U)V2, and on the seventeenth
lay of March A. 1). 1912, at ten

o'clock in the forenoon of each of
said days, for the purpose of exam-

ining and adjusting said claims.
Dated November 15, A. D. 1911.

Michael Doyle,
Isaac Gillett,

Commissioners.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
HEARING CLAIMS

STATE OF MICHIGAN,
The Probate Court for the County
of Genesee.

At a session of said Court, held at
Ihe Probate Office in the city of
Flint in said County, on the 4th

day of November A. D. 1911.

Present: Hon. Colonel 0. Sway-z- c,

judge of probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hen-

ry A. Daniels deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

time for the presentation of claims
against said. estate be limited and
that a time and
to receive, examine and' adjust all
claims and demands against said
deceased by and before said court.

It is ordered, that four months
from this date be allowed for cred-

itors to present claims against said
estate.

It is further ordered, that the 13th
tfay of March, 1912, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at said probate office,
be and is hereby appointed for the
examination and adjustment of all
claims and demands against said
deceased.

. COLONEL O. SWAYZE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
TRENT BOWLES, Register.

37-3-t.

A Suggestion
In

Xmas
Presents

CONLEE BROS.
Clio, Mich.
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Young Man,
Attention!

DIYOU DO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
too. How about that diamond for your
dearest girl the ONLY one, of course?

Or maybe you already have bought
the diamond sot In a ring and want to
give her something this Christmas that
will be useful at home after the wed
ding next June. Yes? Well, If you

as important (of men as for
the women.

Again We Say for
Subscribe

PAPERj
THIS

Chairman of instigating Com-

mittee ol Seven.'

Visit to Heathsn Lands It Not In ths
Hops of Converting Them Heathen

' Have Mors Than Doubled In Last
Century Kingdom Must Be Estab-
lished Before Every Knee Will Bow.

Brooklyn. De
lembcr 3. - The

public was not
miule a w a r e of
Pastor Russell's
presence In our
city today. No no-

tices were given
&4 out because the

Academy of Mil

fi!c wan not obtain
able, and the Tab
rnnele would no;

DJ accommodate the
crowd. As It was.

however, the Tabernacle was crowd-
ed. The afternoou test was. "The har-

vest is past, the summer la ended, and
we are not saved." -.- lei emlau vlll. '20,

The Pastor seemed specially to eujoy
the semi privacy of this meeting with
the Tabernacle congregation. As Is

generally known he is about to start
ou a tour of the world In company with
a committee of six gentlemen of af-

fairs, of which he b the chosen Chair-man- .

The committee was appointed
some months ago by the International
Hlble Students Association to visit
heathen lands and Investigate condi-

tions there and report to the Associa-

tion and to the public their findings
along the following lines:

The Committee's Instructions.
(1) Are the foreign Missions being

conducted along Christian business
lines?

('2) To what extent are the methods
used successful in reaching the hea-

then peoples and In bringing them to
Christianity?

(3 What are the teachings, what
the inducements to uccept Christianity
and how enduring ale the results';

(4) What Is the attitude oMleathen-do-

toward the Missionaries and to-

ward Christianity and what are t he

prospects for Foreign Missions bosom-

ing
(5) What, If any, changes should be

made in teaching or In financial ad-

ministration to make the foreign mis

slonary work more successful in fu-

ture?
(C) What hop Is there for the con-

version of the world in this genera-
tion as proposed by the Layman's Mis-

sionary Movement with Its
endowment?

(7) To what extent do the monies
donated benefit the heathen and could
any Improvement along this line bo
suggested ?

Only the Church Harvested.
yh p -- - "

be
at
A
UJ

iicu uuiiuK iuo past century.
What be does expect is that as there

are a few of God's "very elect" In all
denominations of Christendom now to
be garnered, so also there are a few
saintly ones amongst the heathen who
have accepted Christ including somo
of the missionaries. The llarvest must
cover as wide an area as did the sow-

ing of the Gospel seed.
The Foolish Virgins Not Lost.

The text points out a lesson. Not
all who have professed to be follow-
ers of Christ will be amongst the
blessed ones of the llarvest and be

" " ' "transport:
to glory, h

Among tl.
Pastor said. Is one wuich pictures iu
consecrated saints of God In this bar-ve- st

time as virgins. Dut some were
wise and some foolish all virgins,
however. The masses of mankind-y- ea,

the masses of Christendom, are
omitted from this parabolic picture.
Only the virgin class is dealt with at
all, and It Is divided into two parts.
Only the wise, the faithful, "more than
cc
et
D

th

door.- - No more will ever be added to
the Bride company the number of the

f
had Derore. nut it win tnea u mv
late to be of the Bride company. They
will knock saying, "Lord. Lord open
unto us;" but the Bridegroom will de-

clare, I do not recognize you as mem'
bers of My Brld

OUR

ADVFRTKINf.

for mioiriiiioii t to
where such things may
be found. This method
saves time and trouble.
If you want to brine
your wares to the atten-
tion of this community,
our advertisine columns

Should

Contain Your

Ad

to II. J. -- ... .... .. .

was the fever-sor- e that had plagued
his life for years in spite of many
remedies he tried. Al last he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and wrote:
it has entirely healed with scarce-

ly a scar left" Heals Burns, Boils,
Eczema, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings,
Corns and Piles like , magic. Only
25c at II. F. Bodine's.

i

Come inland let us help
make up that Xmas list

from our new Xmas line of

lll J 1 Yc II I I II

Ties, Meiers

Hosiery

fill I Ul UfJ ui ,

Holiday Boxes

111

if m
r's Clothing Store

Clio, Michigan .


